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MacKenzie Bar and Grill is named after
the golf course architect who designed
Pasatiempo, Dr. Alister MacKenzie.
He is one of the world's greatest golf
course architects; besides designing
Pasatiempo, his courses include
Cypress Point, Augusta National, and
Royal Melbourne, three of the top golf
courses in the world.
Although not a very proficient golfer himself, MacKenzie left the
world of medicine to pursue a career in golf course architecture.
In 1920 he authored “Golf Architecture”, in which he laid out 13
Principles of Good Golf Course Design. Those principles come
to life at Pasatiempo more so than at any other course of
MacKenzie's designs. Those principles are listed along the border
on the following menu pages.
After working together on the design of Cypress Point Club,
Marion Hollins, who had purchased 570 acres of land in Santa
Cruz, invited MacKenzie to collaborate on what would become
Pasatiempo. Along with Cypress Point, he regarded Pasatiempo
as his most significant achievement and invested more personal
involvement in its design than anything since his first course
design, The Alwoodley Golf Club.
MacKenzie spent his final years at Pasatiempo, in a house off
the 6th fairway. When he died in 1934, his ashes were scattered
across the golf course.
In 2005, Dr. MacKenzie became a member of the World Golf
Hall of Fame in the Lifetime Achievement category. He was the
first golf architect inducted into the World Golf Hall of Fame.
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Breakfast

served daily 8:00-2:00

Lunch

served daily 10:30-4:00

Appetizers

served daily 10:30-6:00
extended hours March - October

Happy Hour
daily 4:00-6:00

extended hours March - October

MacKenzie and Bobby Jones
Policies
20%

service charge added for parties of six or more
parties of 15 or more must choose from a limited menu
$2 split plate charge
split check no more than three ways
please notify us of any food allergy
consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, eggs or
shellfish may increase the risk of food borne illness
vegetarian menu items indicated with
chef's choice indicated with
spicy menu items indicated with
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“The course, where possible, should be arranged in two loops of nine holes”

served daily 800-200

The MacKenzie Breakfast

two eggs any style with your choice of potatoes and toast,
applewood smoked bacon, ham steak or sausage link 12

Corned Beef Hash

shredded corned beef, caramelized onions and home fries,
topped with two poached eggs and hollandaise sauce,
served with toast and mustard sauce 13

Steak & Eggs

two eggs any style, bavette steak, chimichurri,
choice of potatoes and toast 18

Buttermilk Pancakes

honey whipped butter, maple syrup, dusted with
powdered sugar and cinnamon
short stack (2) 8 tall stack (3) 10
pure Canadian maple syrup 2
berries 3

“ Hole -y” Guacamole Toast

two slices of 9 grain wheat toast, arugula, guacamole,
chili flake, pickled onion 10

“There should be a large proportion of good two-shot holes, two or three drive–and–pitch holes, and at least four one-shot holes”

breakfast

breakfast
“There should be a little walking between the greens and tees, and the course should be arranged so that in the first instance there

Benedicts
Bacon Benedict

toasted English muffin, bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise,
and salsa fresca, served with choice of potatoes 14

Del Mar Benedict

prawns and rock crab sautéed with arugula and garlic on top of a
toasted English muffin with two poached eggs, avocado and
hollandaise sauce served with choice of potatoes 17

Classic Benedict

smoked ham on a toasted English muffin topped with poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce served with choice of potatoes 14

Omelets & Scrambles
Alister Scramble

bell pepper, red onion, artichoke hearts, spinach, feta, egg whites,
served with fruit and toast 13

Carnitas Scramble

eggs, carnitas, tomato, guacamole, pickled onion,
served with choice of potatoes and toast 14

Denver Omelet

eggs, ham, sauteed bell peppers, red onions, mushrooms, shredded
jack and cheddar cheese served with choice of potatoes and toast 13

California Omelet

eggs, bacon, tomato, avocado, artichoke hearts, garlic, shredded
jack and cheddar cheese served with choice of potatoes and toast 14

is always a slight walk forwards from the green to the next tee”

breakfast

Santa Fe Burrito

eggs, shredded jack and cheddar cheese, salsa fresca, chopped bacon
and choice of potatoes with a side of fire roasted ranchero salsa
(potatoes served on the side upon request) 12

Breakfast Tacos

three corn tortillas topped with bell pepper, onion, scrambled eggs,
shredded jack and cheddar, salsa fresca, home fried potatoes 9
add applewood smoked bacon, sausage or ham 4

Hole in One Sandwich

two fried eggs, choice of cheese and choice of bacon,
sausage link or ham on toast 9

“The greens and fairways should be sufficiently undulating, but there should be no hill climbing”

“I have a tee time”

		

sides and extras

(3) applewood smoked bacon strips 4
(2) sausage links 4
ham steak 4
home fried potatoes* 4
oatmeal w/ raisins, brown sugar, milk 5
berries seasonally priced

fresh fruit 5
two eggs 5
toast and jam 3
hash browns 4
egg whites 5
banana 2

*home fried potatoes are sauteed with bell peppers, onions, & seasonings

Opening day, 9/08/29, 8 th and 9 th greens
“Every hole should have a different character”

Dr. Alister MacKenzie, 16 th fairway

View from the 1 st tee, circa 1930
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served daily 1030-600
extended hours March - October

“There should be a minimum of blindness for the approach shots”

a

appetizers
“There should be a sufficient number of heroic carries from the tee, but... the weaker player with the loss of a stroke or portion

Poke

yellow fin tuna, cucumber, hijiki, wontons, tobiko, spicy mayonnaise 15

MacKenzie Sliders

four mini beef burgers topped with cheddar, tomato, and
garlic aioli 13

Buffalo Chicken Wings

with crudités and bleu cheese dressing 12

Crispy Monterey Calamari

served with cocktail and remoulade sauces 13

Baja Chicken Quesadilla

shredded jack and cheddar cheese, grilled onions, grilled chicken, and
black beans, served with sour cream and ranchero salsa 12

Nachos

house-made corn tortilla chips, black beans, house-made cheese sauce,
scallions. salsa fresca, and sour cream 13
add corned beef 5 | add chicken 5 | add house-made chili 4
add guacamole 2

Tacos

Three corn tortillas topped with cabbage and salsa fresca,
with a side of ranchero
chicken 12 | carnitas 12 | steak with chimichurri sauce 15
prawns with chipotle aioli 16

Chips and Salsa

house-made corn tortilla chips served with salsa fresca 8
add a side of guacamole 5

ask server about available add ons
of a stroke shall always have an alternative route open to him”

appetizers
Avocado Black Bean Tacos

Garlic Fries

tossed with fresh garlic and parsley and garnished with
parmesan 9
add house-made chili and cheese 4
add Cajun fries 1

Sweet Potato Fries
with garlic aioli 7

French Fries
salted 7

add house-made chili and cheese 4

Cajun Fries

tossed in Cajun seasoning 8

Jumbo Onion Rings

with choice of ranch, chipotle aioli, garlic aioli 9

Happy
Hour:

daily 4:00–6:00* pm

discounted appetizers
draft beer: 5
well drinks: 6
house wine: 6

* extended hours March - October

artificial features should have so natural an appearance that a stranger is unable to distinguish from nature itself”

three corn tortillas topped with seasoned black beans, avocado,
salsa fresca, and shredded cabbage 10

“The course should have beautiful surroundings, and all the

served daily 1030-400

“There should be a complete absence of the annoyance and irritation caused by the necessity of searching for lost balls”
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lunch
Salads

house-made dressing choices:

Balsamic vinaigrette

Ranch
Bleu cheese
Caesar

Chili lime vinaigrette
Asian vinaigrette

MacKenzie Seafood Salad

crab, prawns, romaine, cherry tomato, red onion, avocado,
watermelon radish, cucumber, bread crumbs,
chili lime vinaigrette | half 12 full 16

Mac Caesar

chicken, fresh hearts of romaine tossed with Caesar dressing,
grated parmesan, and garlic bread crumbs | half 9 full 13
* see add-ons *

Bleu Cobb Salad

grilled chicken breast, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon,
tomato, and egg on a bed of mixed greens tossed with
bleu cheese dressing | half 10 full 14

make any half salad a wrap - add 2
* a la carte *

play the various holes - viz., interesting brassy shots, iron shots, pitch and run–up shots”

Red wine vinaigrette

“There should be an infinite variety in the strokes required to

lunch
Award Winning
MacKenzie Chili
cup 4 | bowl 8

House -made
Soup of the Day
cup 4 | bowl 8
“The course should be so arranged that the long handicap player, or even the absolute beginner, should be able to enjoy

add a cup of soup or chili to any salad for only 3

Southwest Chicken Salad

Cajun chicken, black bean, corn, shredded jack and cheddar,
crispy tortilla strips, avocado, salsa fresca, on romaine lettuce
tossed with ranch dressing | half 10 full 14

Asian Chicken Salad

romaine, chicken breast, cucumber, watermelon radish, carrots,
cashews, green onions, and orange segments tossed in Asian
vinaigrette, garnished with wontons | half 9 full 13

add-ons
grilled chicken
Cajun chicken
calamari
Ahi tuna

5
5
6
9

steak 9
bacon 3
prawns 7 			
salmon 8

his round in spite of the fact that he is piling up a big score”

lunch
served with your choice of fries, sweet potato fries, coleslaw or
potato salad —substitute fruit, onion rings or garlic fries for 1
— add a cup of soup, chili or a side salad for 3

blackened tuna and prawn patty, tomato, lettuce, remoulade,
on ciabatta bread 15

MacKenzie Turkey Club

turkey, crispy applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and avocado on sourdough with garlic aioli 13

Albacore Tuna Melt

fresh tuna salad and cheddar on ciabatta bread 12

Reuben Sandwich

shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss, and dijon aioli
dressing served on rye toast 13

Build Your Own Sandwich

turkey, ham, tuna or vegetarian with choice of fixings
and bread 10

Salmon BLT

grilled salmon, tartar sauce, mixed greens, bacon and tomato
served on ciabatta bread 16
* add bacon 2 |

add cheese 1 | add avocado 2 *

constantly stimulated to improve his game in attempting shots which he has hitherto been unable to play”

Santa Cruz Po' Boy

		

sides & housemade salsas/sauces

fries
sweet potato fries
garlic fries
coleslaw

4
4
5
4

fruit 5
side salad 5
scoop of tuna 5
onion rings 5

ranchero salsa 1
salsa fresca 1
remoulade 1

“The course should be so interesting that even the plus man is

lunch
“The course should be equally good during winter and summer, the texture of the greens and fairways should be perfect and the

served with your choice of fries, sweet potato fries, coleslaw or
potato salad —substitute fruit, onion rings or garlic fries for 1
— add a cup of soup, chili or a side salad for 3

Classic Burger

black angus patty, lettuce, tomato, onion and garlic aioli
dressing on a toasted brioche bun 13
add egg 2 |

add bacon 2 | add cheese 1

Shareholders Chicken Sandwich

grilled chicken, jack, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion and
garlic spread on a toasted brioche bun 13

House-made Chicken Strips & Fries

10

Hot Dog

a quarter pound all beef dog served on a toasted brioche bun 8
loaded add 4

Burger Dog

black angus beef dog, lightly seasoned and grilled to perfection
served on a toasted brioche bun 9 loaded add 4
* loaded includes grilled mushrooms, onion, sauerkraut, jalapeño and avocado *

		

add-ons

egg 2 avocado 2			
				
bacon 2 sauerkraut 1
cheese 1
jalapeño 1

grilled mushrooms 1
caramelized onions 1

a house -made veggie patty or chicken breast
may be substituted on any burger

approaches should have the same consistency as the greens”

children
12 and under, served until 4:00

Kids Pancakes

served with honey whipped butter 7

Mini Mac

one egg any style, potatoes, toast, choice of sausage,
bacon or ham 7

Mini Hole in One

one egg, cheese, bacon, ham, or sausage on English muffin 7

Hot Dog and Fries

8

Grilled Cheese and Fries
cheddar cheese, sourdough bread 7

House-made Chicken Strips & Fries
* substitute fries for fruit, onion rings or garlic fries

1*

7

dessert
Root Beer Float
house-made 7

Seasonal Cheesecake
house-made 9

Vanilla Ice Cream Sundae
single scoop 5

double scoop 7

ask server about limited dessert specials!
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The best food, views and hospitality
that Santa Cruz can offer!

Special Events
Private Parties
Business Meetings
Birthdays
Rehearsal Dinners
Celebration of Life
To discuss menus, pricing and other details, please contact
avonderwerth@pasatiempo.com

MacKenzie Bar and Grill at Pasatiempo Golf Club

18 Clubhouse Road . Santa Cruz, CA
www.pasatiempo.com
831.459.9162

